Characterization, primary structure and molecular evolution of anticoagulant protein from Agkistrodon actus venom.
An anticoagulant protein named AaACP was isolated from Agkistrodon actus (hundred-pace snake of Taiwan, Viperidae) venom. AaACP inhibited the factor Xa-induced plasma coagulation in a concentration-dependent manner. Thus, AaACP seems to bind to factor Xa in prothrombinase complex. AaACP was composed of A and B chains linked by disulphide bond(s). The amino acid sequences of A and B chains of AaACP were analysed with a few residues unidentified which were complemented from the nucleotide sequences of their cDNAs. The A chain consisted of 129 amino acid residues and the B chain 123 amino acid residues. Their amino acid sequences were highly similar to those of A and B chains of a series of anticoagulant proteins which had been purified from the venoms of some Viperidae snakes. The A and B chains structurally belong to C-type lectin-like protein family of snake venom origin. Construction of phylogenetic tree of C-type lectins and C-type lectin-like proteins based on their amino acid sequences indicated that their A and B chains diverged before speciation of snake species. The comparison of the nucleotide sequences of the cDNAs encoding A and B chains of AaACP and of Trimeresurus flavoviridis (Viperidae) venom-gland factors IX/X-binding protein and factor IX-binding protein showed that the mature protein-coding region is much more variable than the signal peptide-coding domain and the 5'- and 3'-untranslated regions, being in contrast to the case of the ordinary isoprotein genes. The ratios of the numbers of nucleotide substitutions per nonsynonymous site (K(A)) and per synonymous site (K(S)) in the mature protein-coding region in the cDNA pairs were about three times greater than those for the ordinary isoprotein genes, suggesting that these genes have been evolving in an accelerated manner. Taking account of the functional diversities of venom-gland C-type lectins and C-type lectin-like proteins including factors IX and/or X-binding proteins, it can be said that their functional diversities have been acquired by accelerated evolution.